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MISS SARAH ISABEL HATCH

Rtequires no introduction to the readers of the LiNK.

Belonging te one of Woodstock's well-known and most
honored Baptist families, she is returning te India after

God has, by a wonderfully marked answer to prayer,
provided the means, and she goes forth sustained by the
sympathy and prayers of many hearts. To .IEHovAH-
JIREH ho ail the praise.

a furlough of about eigbteen months. During the years
of ber residence there, her work lay chiefly in connection
with the Sarnulcotta Seminary, where she held the re-
sponsible position of teacher of the Word of God te the
soveral, classes of students who, in their
turn, were to teach it te others. In ad-
dition to these duties, as opportunity
offered, she visited the homes of the
natives, superiintended Bible womeu, es-
tablisbed Sunday schools, and in every
possible way did what she could for the
salvation of the Telugu women and chul-
dren. XI

The high esteem in which Misa Hatch,
and hier work, are held in this bome-laud
wus evideuced by the consternation which
prevailed when, a few weeks since, the
Women's Executive feund it necessary te
make the statement ithat, unless the
financial situationi were relieved, ber re-
turn at present would ho impracticable.

MISS LOTTIE MeLEOD

Whose face appears above, received her education in the.
public sechool aud Collegiate Institute of London. She

also received training for teacher in the
Toronto Normal School, and possesses a
p)rovincial certiticate cf high grade.

For fifteen ya-ars she has been a pains-
takingc and succcssful teacher in the Lon-
don sehools. Possessed of a winning man-
ner, coupled with a keen appreciation of
the responsibility cf the teacher's posi-
tion, her influence for good bas been very
marked upon ahl wbo came under lier
Care.

Whcn it became known lust June at
the Associations that Miss McLeod had
made a ift cf $400 to the Foreign Mission-
ary Society, and, if thought worthy, hiad

offredherelffor Foreign Msinsr
vice, the hearts of our womeu were istir-
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